
TO BE GIVEN AWAY . . . This '47 Ford sta 
tion wagon will b« given away by members of co-manager; 
the Babe Ruth League at Saturday's game, man of ticket 
July 30. Talking things over are (l-r) Bill Dor- ball park on. 
man, manager of the Seals, Kenny Simpson, Ave.

 Prea» Photo

and Mrs. B. R. Rusk, co-chair-
sales. Games are played at the

Plaza del Amo, west of Western

policeman 
Killed While 
Testing Gun

Officer Wllbur H. Hamilton, 
45, rangemaater at the police 
pistol range in San Pedro and 
formerly of 5123 West 251st 
Btreet, Harbor City, died acci- 
r^jjtally Sunday when a double- 
barrel ihotgun he was testing 
discharged.

Hamilton had fired one shot 
from the gun. The recoil, ac 
cording to witnesses, whipped 
the gun around and discharged 
the other barrel.

The blast struck Hamilton in 
th< head, killing him instantly.

The officer was a veteran of 
19 >ears on the police force. He 
1VI been living at the range at 
3801 North Gaffey street in a 
trailer.

He in xurvi\ed by Ins wife,
 Iran; * daughter, Mrs. Marian 
fiarJanrJ, a police teletypist; and
  son, Jeff, 19,

.MOM SEES 
SON AFTER 
7 YEARS

A Torrance woman who 
had not seen her uon in 
M-vcn years was reunited 
v. ith him last week when 
the carrier on which he is I 
based pulled into San Fran 
cisco harbor.
^Mrs. James P. Davls, who has 
retided in Torrance at 2407 
Border avenue, for the past two 
years, made the trip to the Bay 
City with her daughter, Patty 
Jane. 9, and her brother, Harley 
L. Hall.

Her son, Lt. Jg Lawrence P. 
Van Houten, a Naval jet pilot, 
has been stationed aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS Midway 
ijfice last December. Mrs. Davis 
Wis reunited with him aboard 
the giant carrier when It docked 
Jast Friday.

After spending a day and an 
evening together In San Fran- 
rlsco, the pilot left by air for 
his permanent land base at 
Jacksonville, Florida, and Mrs. 
Davis returned to her home 
here. The young lieutenant has 
a brother, Victor, who is also

the Navy, currently serving
the Pacific with the Seeibees.

Public Dance 
Slated By 
Ball League

A public dance, proceeds of 
which will go to the Torrance 
Babe Ruth League, will be held 
Friday, July 29, at the Ameri 
can Legion hall, 1109 Border 
ave.

Tickets will be sold by team 
members and officials, Ameri 
can Legion members, and vari 
ous civic groups. Tickets may 
also be purchased at the door

SWEET ARE the uses of ad 
versity; Which, like the toad, 
ugly and venomous, Wears yet 
a precious Jewel In his head.  
William Shakespeare.

Twin Girls
Twin girls were born to Mr 

and Mrs. Lloyd F. Burkhardt 
of 2326 W. 164th St., Torrance 
on July 12 at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital.

The infants, Doreen Claire 
and Diane Lynn, weighed eigh 
pounds, three ounces and six 
pounds, 10 ounces respectively 
Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. F. A. Burkhardt of 
Redondo Beach.

A TV tub* will thaNer 
with trtm«nrf«ui f*rce 
if kondlfld improperly.

R*H«f 1*1 «ur trained l«cKni(iani 
••rvitf your »«f. They h«v« ••»• 
"know-how" »• 4« rt prap«/ly.

FA. 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
NOW

FOR A
LIMITED

TIME
ONLY!

ANY 
MAKE or

MODEL
TELEVISION

8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE —

FOLKS!
Good] Service 

Doen Not Cost
. ..IT PAYS! All W'Vtt

Guaranteed
90 Oa/t

  Home Service Til 9 p.m.  

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES 

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

"Folki! You G*t th« BEST DEAL From th« OWNERS!
We Employ NO Salumtn!"

FAST PROVEN METHOD 
RELIEF IN 20 MINUTES

Learn tht true facte of di»*ase. Many pee- 
pi* constantly complain of  tomach di»- 
erdore, tueh «  flat bloat, burning of the 
 tomaoh, abdominal crampa, nautaa *nd 
vomiting, when in reality, the low«r part of 
tha bowala is to blame. It it a well known 
fact that moat dlatreat In the abdominal 
region la aelf diagnosed as atomach trouble. 
Thla misconception ia a natural one. Con- 
atipation results In the formation of large 
quantities of poisons that gain entrance 
Into all part* of the body by meano of the

blood stream and lymph channels. The ef 
fect ia tho came aa it would bo If you waro 
to swallow a dose of polaon overy day. Tho 
first and last thought In tho mind of moat 
people when they become constipated la to 
take a phyalo, yet no physio waa ever made 
that would cure constipation. Continued uee 
of phyaica leads to definite ailments of tho 
colon itself. Stop fooling yourself. Know 
tho truo facts of disease. Llfo or Death oan 
be due to neglect of your physical condition.

E A RT
Over hslf of the deaths in tH« country ere duo to 

Heart and Blood. Vascular disorders

GALL BLADPER
The Gall Bladder ia of Interest clinically 
only when it becomee infected or otherwise 
is Injured. Under aueh circumstances it no 
longer concentrates bile In the normal man- 
nor but poura out a fluid which d if fora 
greatly In composition from tho normal 
 He; or rt ha r bo re   atone whleh cauaea

trouble or perhapa whsn It la the alto of a 
malignant growth. Fully one half of tho 
patlonte who 'come to mo believing thoy 
have atomach Ulcer or gaatrltla are really 
affected with torn* form of Oall Bladder 
disorder.

Mil CONSOLATION
SOOO Complet* Pfeyiictl Examination 

V MO APPOINTMEMT NECESSARY
NO GUESS.WORK~.KNOW THI "ACTS

Our examination includes complete X Ray Fluorostopic atudy. including tha Slnuaea 
*f the Head, Nose. Throat *na> Roapiratory tract*. Blood Pressure, Heart, Kidneys, 
Prostate, Liver and Gall Bladder and Urine Examination.

BAY SHORE DIAGNOSTIC

EL CAMINO

Fall Term 
Registration 
Opens Soon |
Registration for the lall 

semester at El Camlno college 
will begin August 1 according 
to Merl F. Sloan, Director of 
Student Personnel. Over 6000 
students arc expected to enroll 
Defore classes begin September 
12, Sloan stated, and will be ac 
cepted on a first come, first 
served basis.

Students who expect to enroll 
in 10 units or more must make 
appointments' with counselors 
bv c a 1 1 i n g. DA vis 4-6631 or 
PLy mouth 6-1421. Over 2500 
prospective enrol lees have al 
ready made appointments, the 
college official stated.

Students who plan to enroll 
in less than 10 units may reg 
ister without appointments be 
ginning August 1. Registration 
hours have been set for Mon 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, from 
1:00 to 4:00 and 5:30 to 8:30 
p.m.

On Thursday and Friday reg 
istration will take place from 
8:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:00 to 
4:30 p.m. Registration will con 
tinue until September 7 in 
wtiatever classes are available. 
All students have been urged 
by the college to >jnake arrange 
ments to register as «oon as 
possible.

Schedules of classes for the 
fall semester are now available 
in the college ^registration of 
fice.

Play Director 
Opens Midget 
League Duel

Monday night, at McMaster 
Park found Harry Van Belle- 
hem, Director of Recreation, 
tossing out the first ball to offi-
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daily open the midget 10-inch 
softball Northern League.

In the first game of a double- 
header, the Crenshavv T Bones 
ground out their first win over 
the McMaster Park Hamburgers 
by a score of 3 to 1.

Highlights of the first game 
was R dazzling triple play by 
the Hamburgt-rs that almost 
over-shadowed the no-hit pitch 
ing of Bob Calvert of the T 
Bones. Carter hit a four bagger 
for the Bones.

The second game started out 
as a pitchers' duel between Gary 
Little of the McMaster Hot 
Dogs and Jack Tarney of th» 
North Tor ranee Teddy Bears. 
Billy Peterson of the Teddy 
Bears poled a long home run.

MAYTAG
- I viatic

Advanced Automatic Washer

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WITH TRADE-IN

ONLY *|Q34 PER 
MONTH

BANK TERMS 
FR. 2-261* PR. 4-2616

Established 1928
212 So. Pacific, Redondo Beach

x\\\\\i//

OF LIGHT TUBES
ALL-NEW

1956

1S5SSS-.Tfco Bttmoreti. 21* eomolo wtlfi 
M0*h.Motic Tunlno. toyol "X" 
rt»ai«>«, 16,500 volH of p>idvr*

•T. Wf^VDAOni. x*.rft6-L6fVt« 5|^Of*

Nt« Dial. 10' ip*ak«r. Conf»mpO' 
rary cabin*! on cotton. X2264RO 
in grained mahogany » 
color; X2264IO '' 9 
Mond finl*h.

ADVANCI- 
fNGlN»«l>

CHASSIS
product

X^X
S ZENITH X 

/ QUALITY TV \

• iecayne 21" Coneolo X2267, 
$298.96 (Walnut color)

1159.96 (Maroon) 
Stand Extra.

Kirkwood 24" Table Model 
X2B49, $299.95 (Mahogany 
color). Stand oxtra.

CALL 
H K44S1 — Tl.

619 SO. MESA — SAN PEDRO
OFFICE HOURS 

1-1412 f «• I D.Hy. Intl. Serf.

Sff US FOR TRADf-IN TERMS THAT CAN'T BE BEAT!

PHONE 

PR. 2-2616 — PR. 4-2616
FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OPEN
Mon. through Fri. 'til P M. 

Aleo All Day Saturday Cetabli

Pacific Ave.. Re/londo Bch.


